BUSINESSOUULU’S EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
WHAT IS MUNICIPAL EMPLOYMENT TRIAL?

The municipal employment trial is a national project in which some of the Employment and Economic Development Office’s tasks are transferred to the municipality. The purpose of the municipal employment trial is to improve the access of customers to the labour market.

In this area, the municipal employment trial covers Oulu, Kempele, Hailuoto, Ii, Liminka, Lumijoki, Tynävä and Muhos. These municipalities provide employment services to their jobseekers.

In Oulu, this means that BusinessOulu’s Employment Services are responsible for the services.
ARE YOU A CUSTOMER OF BUSINESSOULU’S EMPLOYMENT SERVICES?

You are an immigrant or your mother tongue is not Finnish or Swedish

AND

You are:
- an unemployed job seeker
- in labour market training
- in pay-subsidised employment

- in work trial
- in rehabilitative exemplary employment
- in a lay-off period for more than 14 days.

YES,

You are a customer of BusinessOulu’s Employment Services.

YOU ARE A CUSTOMER OF THE EMPLOYMENT AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OFFICE IF YOU ARE

- employed
- partly employed
- at home caring for a child
- laid off for less than 14 days.
WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU?

If you belong to the target group of the municipal employment trial, the Employment and Economic Development Office will direct you to BusinessOulu’s employment services.

At BusinessOulu, we offer you service and support to help you proceed with your employment goals and plan.

You receive a personal coach who will support you in finding a job and help you take things forward.

- You can send a message to your personal coach in the MyServices web service.
- You can request an appointment with your personal coach.
- If you have booked an appointment, show up on time.
- If you cannot make it to the appointment, inform your personal coach about it.

You can also visit BusinessAsema’s service guidance without an appointment if:

- you want to submit forms
- you need general advice to help you run your errands
- you need a computer or guidance in My Services.
BUSINESSOULU’S EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

Telephone: +358 8 558 558 10

Without an appointment, you can visit

BusinessAsema’s service guidance.
Our opening ours are Mon – Fri 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
The address is Hallituskatu 36 B.

WELCOME!